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DEKQCBAI1C CHNGES

Writing In tlio Saturday Evening

Post David Graham Phillips discusses

tho question of whether or not tho

Democrats can elect a President this

year Ho points out that when tho

now apportionment added twenty nine

members to tho House of Representa-

tives

¬

it also added twenty nine vqtcs to

tho electoral college In 1900 the tvp

candidates for President received 447

votes In 1904 the two candidates willt

divide 47G votes between them If the

now votes had represented the addi-

tion of one or oven two or threo

States there would have been much

anxious speculating and calculating

But because they arcBcattercd among

twenty of tho forty flvo States no State

getting moro than threo most of tho

twenty getting only one tho politi-

cians

¬

and tho arithmeticians are glv

ins tho matter far lossttttontlon than

it deserves Where aro theso now

votes

Nino will bo cast in that group of

sure Democratic Southern States

which represents all that Mr Bryans

two campaigns left of tho Solid

South Virginia North Caiollna 1

South Carolina Georgia Florida 1

Alabama Kentucky Tonnessco Mis-

sissippi 1 Louisiana 1 Missouri

1 Arkansas 1 Texas 3

Six will bo cast in tho States that the

Itopubllcans feel sure of carrying

Maine Now Hampshlro Vormont Mas-

sachusetts 1 Ilhodo Island Pennsyl-

vania 2 Ohio Michigan Minnesota

2 North Dakota 1 South Dakota

4it gyF pV iiLfy-

Iown Kansas Nebraska Oregon Tho

remaining fourteen will bo cast In

States that aio moro or less doubtful

Connecticut 1 New York 3 Now

Jcrsoy 2 West Virginia 1 Illinois

3 Wisconsin 1 Colorado 1 Cali

fornia 1 Washington 1 Of theso

doubtful States soven all but llttlo

Colorado and little Washington wero

carried by Mr Clovelnnd In 1892 In

189G Mr McKlnley carried all of thorn

except tho two mentioned and In 1900

he carried all of them oxcopt Colorado
i

An Important perhaps tho most im

portantfact about the twcnty nlna

new votes is their geographical distri-

bution Nine go to tho South and ton

to tho various sections of tho West

tho remaining ten going to various sec-

tions

¬

cast of tho Alleghanies This

means that tho Importance of tho rest

of tho country over tho Bast has been

Increased In tho proportion of nine-

teen

¬

to ten It will be seen then that

the preponderance of tho Middle West

has at last become definite and estab

llshed a highly significant fact for

selectors of Presidential candidates

and builders of national policies

The suro Democratic group the

thirteen Southern States will this

year cast a total of 151 votes In tho

electoral college Tho fifteen sure Re-

publican

¬

States will cast a total of

159 electoral votes Or to tabulate tho

figures would bo as follows Total vote

In electoral college 47C necessary to

elect a President 239 sure Democratic

olcctois 151 sure Republican electors

16iDemocratic deficiency 88 Repub-

lican

¬

deficiency 80

If the Democrats find eighty eight

votes in addition to those now consid-

ered

¬

certain wo shall havo a Demo-

cratic

¬

President but on the other

hand If the Republicans find eighty

votes wo shall havo a Republican pres-

ident

¬

Mr Phillips puts forward a

combination which ho says if it is

worked right It can bo made to carry

and will ensure a Democratic victory

Ho has added to the 151 sure Demo

cratic votes tho following Maryland

8 vNow York 39 and Illinois and In-

diana

¬

42 which gives a total of 240

votes or one to spaio Ho points out

that if these States are pulled over

they will carry sovoral smaller ones

with them as was done In the Cleve-

land

¬

election In 1892

iertaia tattiud Secrets

Oh How tis wonderful The Great

and only Star recently discovered as

to certain free pews In St Amdows

Cathedral to be set apait for Queen

Lilluokalanl as well as 2000 sterling

now held in tiust by the S P G of

London as if these matters wero never

before known and only lately It

sought to mako tlieso mutters appear

sensational but it egregiously failed

la tho attempt If It didnt know be

foro It should now that all pows in St

Androws Cathedral aro always FRED

no ono has a light or claim upon any

bf them nono are rented or paid for

but each and ovoiy ono arc free to all

But ofvtho pows to tho Queen they

aro but tho former royal pows and

under somo special arrangomont mado

between her tind Bishop Willis If wo

mistake not two pews formerly tho

foremost and known ns tho royal

rows wero reserved for her use Tho

action recently coiisldcicd by the for-

mer

¬

Board of Directors was made on

the ground of complying wltli tho

special arrangoment previously entered

into

But or tho 2000 stcillng It Is an

old matter tho sum of monoy Is held

in trust in London by tho S P G for

tho endowment of the Sco of Honolulu

and known as the Bishopric Endow ¬

ment Fund the Interest of which may

bo applied here If deemed neccssaryi

when demand Is made Tho principal

remains in trust with tho Society in

London until It Is advised by Its legal

adviser that It may be withdrawn and

Invested here where more can bo got

than what Is bolng at present gotten

A It takes time to accomplish every

thing It is hoped that this money may

yet find its way out here It is one of

tho fruits of Bishop Willis efforts In

that direction for tho perpetuation of

the Episcopal See of Honolulu tho

benefits of which he has not tasted but

that others aro about to reap and en

Joy

And again In Its yesterdays account

of the Convocation it gives out infor-

mation

¬

new to some of the members

of tho Convocation pela paha in Its

mind that tho civil corporation had

the ownership and absolute control of

all tho property of all tho churches
1

and that tho parishes could do nothing

except with the consent of the Board

of Directors This Is nothing new

as it has always been so slnco the

Church was first Implanted hero but

it may be to raalihlnls and not to kn- -

inaainas It was made by those who

havo gone before conformable to tho

needs and conditions found here and It

is right and proper that such should

ever remain so undisturbed from tho

touch of either Gcntllo or Philistine

All church property xshould i cumin

In tho control of tho corporato civil

body to bo by it held for church pur ¬

poses providing a parish has a priest

in charge or somo other form of spir-

itual

¬

authority but as soou ns It has

no such authority then it reverts to

tho civil corpojatlon Such a body has

tho civil control which it can never

lellnquish to any other local body yet

as to the spiritual control It has al-

ways

¬

given way to tho needs of any

parish having a pi lest In charge Oth-

erwise

¬

theio will bo u conflict of au

thoilty between tho corporation and

tho local vestrle3 or any other constli

tutcd bodies It Is well that this wiso

provision should remain as It is at

present and ns it has been InHho past

Wo bcllevo in letting well enough

alone and not to tear its fabric Into

atoms boforo tho wind

Ff8 HairlaoiL

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
louded to v 2288 tf

MflCS OF thr pav

Wo wont into tho nliorlglnnl Maori

country and I saw somo very flo na- -

lives They aro of tho ptlmltlvo typo

looking than theMnny arc much finer

Hawallans thnt Is somo that I saw

Pi of Bilgham on his Now Zealand

tour N

Somq very fine natives is good

Judging fiom his past record thoy

must hnvo been exceedingly fino to

luivo attracted tho notice of Urlgham

The decision of tho stockholders to

sell Nahlku plantation to Alexander

Baldwin means that tho cstoto will

now bo properly developed It Is a

good thing for the stockholders for

thoy will at least bo nblo to get back

somo of tho good money they sont nftur

bad It will also bo a good thing for

the pioflt shnrlng planters on tho land

for their chances of making something

out of their holdings aro greatly Im-

proved

J

Brace Hfifbg ft Cc

Ml Estate Mkna
MS Vuvi gt ntni is

tuiras tfus JSH3

fytUfi Uiinyt to lUivuiu riti

BfKBE C0KPABT2
Capital tEOOOOCO

Organised under thoLawa
of the Territory of
IIuwaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoHnMortgojefi Secutitiea
Iuvestmontsand Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyro Build
iu Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Kteturtts Ca Mel

L K KH3MTWELL
Manager

HAW A IX AH

SOAP
For IDvoiytoociy

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WOIJKS
aro now putting np their BEST
Nuuibor SOAP in 50 pound Cosoa
fmily oizo at 2 25 per box dolivar
od froo to every pert of tho city
Full ojBoo 100 pounds will bo db
liverod at 425

For ull empty boxoo returned In
good clean condition 10 nnd 20
cents will bn paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a enso of Soap at tbia
price The best Soap mode for theKitchen and Laundry Try a caneIt is cheaper than buyinK by the

Order from tho Amenta

M W McChesuey d Sous

Xjiraiitort
Quen Street

2488 tf

i phcoogTRpdo

Portraits

Fino Annortniont of ISLAND
VllflWS Seud for list

Ptesi Wshs tferfc Gsrrostoai

0IV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
HOTT SMITH DLOOKS

GornerFoTt ntid Hotel Streets
267Gtf

ra ikjk

- Boaters ia

-- AJSTD

Cor Merohant Alnkea Streets
MAIN-492-M- AIN

Saiiitary steam Laundry

Go Ltd

fiM RSBIiG 108 W PRICE

Bering taado Irtro fidditlona to
our moohiuer wo aro new able to
laiudir 8IR1aDR SHEETS PIL
LOW JLIPJi TABLE OLOTHsI
TABLE NAPKINS oud TOYELS
nt the rata of 25 couta por doson
oash

Satisfactory worh and prompt di
livary jruaranteed

No foar of clothing beinn lost
from etriltes

We invito inspection of our loan
dry And mothoda at nny time during
businew houw

Rfafl Up tt
our vflRono will oa or your

and 14 t j

ffOil J2JT OS IBE
Sxltoouied OottoRo on Kinc St

lii st door to BMihortuni Kowalo
AuoBion woter laid Outhouaoa in

iP7l5n app y l0him Pnal
itoro nwlan nnidworo Oob

ABRAHAM TONANPttZ

3500 hodciTInd LOT ON
LiliUfi Stroet uem rtoK Only nmnll
oouh payiuHnt reovul Apply to

WILLIAM RAJDOE Si GO
W Wmohant Htrw

4105G AKBHOM OK BEKE
f r is ffrertt 89 yearo

month pplyto v

WILLIAUSAVICaTS S CO
RQCt Utivuttant Stl


